The chive maggots Bradysia cellarum the fungus gnats Bradysia impatiens are two main 26 root pests of plants. They can coexist on same host plants and have become devastating pests on 27 liliaceous crops and edible fungi. Their growth and development are affected by nutrients of their 28 host plants. We studied the effects of different host plant nutrients on the nutrient contents of these 29 two Bradysia species. We assayed the nutrients in the roots of chive, board bean (B-bean), lettuce, 30 cabbage, wild cabbage (W-cabbage) and pepper, and analysed the nutrient content of the two 31 Bradysia species after three continuous generations of feeding on these different host plants. There 32 chive and B-bean had higher contents of protein, free amino acid and starch than in other host 33 plants. Soluble sugar, fat and protein contents were significantly higher in both Bradysia species 34 when they were reared on chive and B-bean than when reared on cabbage, lettuce, W-cabbage and 35 pepper. Our study provides a reference for further studies on the host range of the two Bradysia 36 species, as well as knowledge for consideration in field crop rotations. 37 38 Keywords: Bradysia cellarum, Bradysia impatiens, host plant nutrient, insect nutrient 39 40 42 Zhang, 1985) and the fungus gnats Bradysia impatiens Johnnsen, 1912 (= Bradysia difformis Frey, 43 1948), are two main root insect pests which belong to the family Diptera and the genus Sciaridae 44 [1, 2]. They may coexist on the same host plants and have become devastating pests on liliaceous 45 crops and edible fungi [3]. The larvae of these species attack their host plants by chewing or 3 46 stripping plant roots, especially the young and developing root hairs and stems of seedlings, and 47 leading to losses in crop production and hindering agricultural productivity as well as farmers' 48 income [2, 4]. In outdoor fields, the two Bradysia species occur with similar regularities and 49 outbreak in spring and autumn, while populations decline in summer [4]. The chive maggots B. 50 cellarum heavily attacks chive, onion, garlic, cabbage and watermelon seedlings [5-8]. The fungus 51 gnats B. impatiens [9] also causes damages to chive, lily, green onion, garlic, B-bean, cabbage, 52 butterfly orchid and jonquil [10-13], which was first recorded on the edible mushroom in Yunnan, 53 China in 2009 [14, 15]. 54 Successful growth, development, and reproduction of plant-feeding insects depend on 55 finding suitable host plants and obtaining adequate nutrition from them. It was found that there 56 were significant differences among different host plants for the developmental duration, life
Introduction 41
The chive maggots Bradysia cellarum Frey, 1948 (= Bradysia odoriphaga Yang and 7 135 the standard curve of D-glucose. Each experiment was repeated three times and each time with 136 fifteen third instar larvae of B. cellarum and B. impatiens. 137 Total fat and neutral fat determination in the insect body 138 The total fat and neutral fat of Bradysia larvae after feeding on different host plants were 139 determined using the methods of Lv et al [29] . To determine total fat content, 100 µL of the 140 premeasured solution was transferred to a 1mL centrifuge tube, then dried at 90 ℃ until all the 141 solvents were completely evaporated. After that, 10 µL of 98% sulphuric acid and 190 µL of approximately 150 µL of the premeasured solution was transferred into a 1.5 mL centrifuge tube 149 and then dried at 90 ℃ until all the solvents were completely evaporated. Following this, 1 mL of 150 chloroform was added to dissolve the solution content and then centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 151 min at 4 ℃. After which 100 µL of the new suspension was treated in the same procedure as for 152 total fat detection. The OD value of neutral fat was measured at 525 nm, and its content was 153 calculated based on the standard curve of triethylhexanoin (Aladdin, Shanghai, China). The 154 experiment was repeated three times and each time with fifteen 3th instar Bradysia larvae. 156 The protein content of the two Bradysia species in the different treatments was determined into a 96-well plate and then mixed with 200 µL of Coomassie brilliant blue G-250dye (Bradford 159 assay) for 15-20 min. The OD values were measured at 595 nm, and the protein contents were 160 calculated based on the standard curve of BSA (Sangon biotech, Shanghai, China). The experiment 161 was repeated three times with fifteen third instar larvae of Bradysia each time. 169 The root protein content in the 6 tested host plants are shown in Figure 1A . The B-bean 170 had the highest content (4.49 mg/g), followed by chive (3.87 mg/g), pepper (2.34 mg/g), W-171 cabbage (1.99 mg/g), lettuce (1.91 mg/g) and cabbage (1.61 mg/g). The protein contents in B-bean 172 and chive were significantly (P< 0.05) higher than those of the other 4 host plants ( Fig 1A) .
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168
Nutrient contents in roots of different host plants
173
Free amino acid contents in the order from high to low were 0.20 mg/g in B-bean, 0.17 174 mg/g in chive, 0.11 mg/g in W-cabbage, 0.09 mg/g in pepper, 0.08 mg/g in lettuce and 0.07mg/g 175 in cabbage ( Fig 1B) . The roots soluble sugar content in the 6 tested host plants were 0.85 mg/g in 176 chive, followed by 0.61 mg/g in W-cabbage, 0.58 mg/g in B-bean, 0.56 mg/g in cabbage, 0.51 177 mg/g in pepper and 0.42 mg/g in lettuce ( Fig 1C) . The highest starch content among the tested host 178 plants occurred in the roots of B-bean (5.57 mg/g), while the lowest starch content occurred in the roots of pepper (2.23 mg/g) ( Fig 1D) . The roots starch content of other host plants were 5.18 mg/g 180 of chive, 3.15 mg/g of W-cabbage, 3.02 mg/g of cabbage and 2.28 mg/g of lettuce. The starch 181 content was significantly (P<0.05) higher in the roots of B-bean and chive than those of other 4 182 host plants. 277 "*" indicates significant correlation at the 0.05 level, "**" indicates significant correlation at the 0.01 level.
273
Correlation analysis between host plant nutrients and body contents
279
The protein contents in the body of B. cellarum were significantly positively correlated 280 with the protein contents (P< 0.01) and the free amino acid content (P< 0.05) of the host plant 281 roots, with correlation coefficients of 1.00 and 0.868, respectively ( Table 1) In this study, we found that contents of protein and free amino acid were much higher in 302 B-bean and chive, compared to the other four host plants. Our findings also revealed that the two 303 Bradysia species obtained much more protein contents when they were reared on chive and B-304 bean. Furthermore, we found that the contents of protein and free amino acid in plant roots were from leaves once the plants bloomed because the pollen contained higher protein than leaves [32] . 312 Therefore, we presume that the two Bradysia species prefer a host plant with high protein and free 313 amino acid contents. 314 Our results revealed that the soluble sugar contents were significantly higher in chive, W-315 cabbage and B-bean than lettuce, cabbage and pepper. Moreover, we also found that the soluble 316 sugar content in the body of the two Bradysia species especially B. impatiens was the highest when 317 they were reared on the chive and B-bean. This is consistent with the report that B. impatiens 318 heavily attacked chive and B-bean [13] . Other studies revealed that the soluble sugar content in 319 crop was negatively correlated with aphid resistance. That is, the crop with higher soluble sugar 320 content were less resistant to aphids. This was because the amount of soluble sugar positively 321 promoted the fecundity of aphids [21, 33, 34] . A recent study reported that B. cellarum reared on 322 chive had significantly longer female and male longevity, as well as higher oviposition and 323 survival rate [35] . However, our correlation analysis showed that the soluble sugars may have 324 contributed mainly to the total fat content in the Bradysia species. This is consistent with the report 325 that carbohydrate provides energy for insect growth and flight [21] . However, an interesting 326 finding from the current study revealed that the soluble sugar content in the host plant roots were 327 inversely correlated with the glycogen in the body of both Bradysia species. Glycogen is the energy 328 storage material of insects, known as animal starch, which is used as the energy storage material 329 for embryo development, and is correlated with the reproduction of insects [36] . It is also the 330 essential animal version of starch and the main energy storage material in organisms [36] . There 331 may be a trade-off between the nutrient requirement and the reproduction of the two Bradysia 332 species, as the adults do not feed. 333 Our results show that the two Bradysia species select host plants for their higher soluble 334 sugar content and protein content. The larvae of B. cellarum reared on chive had much higher 335 soluble sugar content than those reared on B-bean. However, the larvae of B. impatiens reared on 336 B-bean had much higher soluble sugar content than those reared on chive. The results also showed 337 that B. cellarum obtained a higher glycogen content when they were reared on lettuce. While B. 338 impatiens obtained it when they were reared on B-bean. These physiological differences between 339 two Bradysia species is worthy of further investigation.
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In summary, the nutrient content in an insect body is an important guarantee for their 
